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sense of futility, asfelt aConstance realized hew

Sn he man was. and hew ruthlcsslj
ffffid use bis strength.

erter Harkness' visit
AYstYncc BrW's home, an, Lord

&nBtte InMeunt sSSt At the
!2?ktltb him were his elder sister.
!f the widow of Sir Jehn Pres-M- d

Richard Preslew.Sirson.RlSl of brilliant attalnmen s. of

",. Wiis already sam iui '
him in the diplomatic

of his country.
gd Connlngten Angered n wrap of

. r-.-
ui. ii niivlsh air of a man

"..A".i cenrifippfl myself for what?
cannot find hnpplncss In news-- L

headlines or eulogistic leading nr-Kf- .7

Thcv reach the head and leave
K'eart cold. And in tny age I am

K t is the heart that counts."

bdy Barbara regnrcu ...... -
A com. Preuu ""- -.

Ut. ..iflJi..,..u. nf her kind, she....
id hardly understand her brother's

VhafK'all this mean.

like te feel

mi daughter's lips en mine If only

far once," Mild Connlnaten. "She
nineteen new." he added, an

K te himself. "I can Imagine

M?; 1 !..! i.n nnil tllPTO
Yeune rrcsiew iuucu un

was a bwik '' " ."..7 tJ,,w
was rcnectcu en m uim .. ,
Btrbara bpeke quickly.

"Your daughter? llave you forgott-

en wbose daughter she Is?

Connlngten tapped Ms lingers en u.e
.Li.-t.- . "Vnn nrp referring te the

Tmarrled,".10saUi coldly. "I
two net lorgeut'ii. "u. .....-dimme- d

her memory, Barbara, and I
im an old and weary man, and I realize
It Is impossible te find comfort in my-el- f.

I ant my daughter.
Preslew bent ever his plate. His

uncle's words were stirring te life a
fear which had always lain dormant in
Us heart, the fear that one tiny Con-nlngt-

would seek out his daughter
ind restero her te her rightful place in
Us household. Such nn event would
make a vast difference te Rlchnrd Prese-

ow, for. as things were nt the moment,
be was Connlngten's heir.

He would have loved te have joined
In the conversation, and added some
adroit sentences of dissuasion te his
mother's oeld words of proud disdain,
but he realized that It was net for him
te speak.

After all, he reasoned, he was a young
man In the presence of elders, and he
could net de better than sit by quietly
while thev discussed this intlmnte mat
ter. BeMdes, he had unbounded nutn
in the power of his mother ever Lord
Connlngten.

"I think you are speaking the truth
when you sny you arc old," said Lady
Barbara slowly. Then, with a sudden
Irrelevancy, she added: "llave you seen
Hilda Mentcssan's picture nt the Acade-

my this cur? Yeu -- will remember
her as Dicky Mnntessnn's scapegrace
daughter. It is the greatest exhibit of
all. Would ou care to see It?"

"If ou like." he replied. "I am
free nil day. Shall we go this morn-In??- "

Something like a sigh of relief es-

caped l'reslew's lips at the cabc with
which his uncle had been diverted from
the Bubjeet of his lest daughter. He told
himself the thing could net be serious
after nil or Connlngten would have
ihewn meie tenacity. But Preslew did
net knew his uncle.

They reached the Academy, and Lady
Barbara took them straight te the pic-
ture of the yenr, the painting by the
daughter of Sir Itwlerlck Mentessan.
All the way te Piccadilly Connlngten
had been silent, obviously deep In
thought, and his sister watched him
anxiously and somewhat suspiciously,
hhe begnn te uemlei- - If, after nil, she
had succeeded In diverting his thoughts
from the subject of his daughter.

Three people were standing in front
of the picture as Connlngten's party
approached It a tall, sunburnt man,
and two women, one slight and girlish,
the ether middle-age- d and regal. They
JMe Constance Brent, Audrey and
Jim Harkness!

Lord Connlngten stepped. lie knew
after nil these years, this woman

he had been his wife, and he ceiild bee
iii, ucspitc. the grcnt change in lilm-Ml- r.

Mie leeesnlzed hlin. And the girl
the girl must in his daughter!
lie was gripped by a chaos of eme- -

I'OtlS lift ennlil nuttlm. ilnHtin nn .n.
trel. Lady Barbara immediately rec-
ognized t)lP Unmill. nf u'lwim line nlneu
apoke as the notorious Constance Brent.

one saw an Incredible alteration take
J'ace in Connlngten. Fer the moment,

any rate, J10 ceased te be the broken
jaan who hail returned from arduous
Mi

nl)renil a"d became once nunc
S!?i

i
CW Mahoning diplomat whom

iVand hiul KOI,t 0lt te deal with the
Si y 1V'eblcn,B e( lcr foreign relation
"ipa. He acted as only n man of de-.l- v

Jheught could have acted, and
til," La( y Barbara could de anything
"divert him from his purpose.

V?9. walked straight mi te Constance
:Mrl and Inclined his head. His
?,lJer.vvas suavely courteous.
w.mFard0n the Intrusion. Yeu will
"member me. I am Lord Conning- -

Vn,'lltanee Ilrpnt bowed without
cerr8..nc,,y why she did se. The
tnfp.ft.i,,lnK fef'her te hnve done, the
wiv """,' weul(l have been te deny
th.;ac,lu,nntnnecshlp. She read a
but i,ihuh sllp "d "et understand,

i' Vevertheleas, filled her with
VJt "J."1 ''wdful fears.

she knew slu mustllm it acknowledge
m .tcr ii.Tnr uiri. ,in.bt.nBrvln... i "" nun xiiirnui're ei inu

ad ,.Hi 'ny', n "'k'11 of sleeplessnebs

Ce2SLV,,, V10 s ' decision which
upealur ' nd ka rutl,letwly thrust

nulMivCU"..V,"11 veur '"line." nhe huld
IfX'y "I am Mis. Bient."

Cennln.C,01,r.',('" nsmiui. noted that
Audft.Rlul! t CM wc'v htriuliig tewnsil
met 'iy,T. lt ,',H l,mi'.v " !" we
all. "".wmllcd. and Constance was
tuhl k.rKU 5e hew chnrmleit hit smile

i must piMd gUfttx te tbst

most unpardonable of errors, forgetting
u lady's nnmej but perhaps the sin Is
mitigated somewhat by the fact that I
remember your face. Yeu have your
daughter with you? I recollect that
there wns a little girl, but she was quite
a baby."

Constance knew she was being forced
to introduce Audrey, And she did se
reluctantly. She felt that Audrey,
Connlngten and herself-- occupied n stage,
with Harkness an a semewhnt puzzled
audience, and Lady Barbara Preslew
and her son both of whom Constance
recognized as shadowy, wntchlng fig-

ures In the background, hostlle te her- -
scir. sne turned te Audrey.

"Audrey, .this gentleman is lrdConnlngten, whom I knew when you
were qulte little. "My daughter, Au-
drey."

Audrey stepped forward, and Con-
nlngeon extended his hand. Constanee
noted the fact In n detached manner.
lie had not offered te shake hands with
herself. Could she have expected him
te de se?

And then Audrey's slim fingers were
In her father's grnsp. Te the girl it
wns just n delightful meeting with a
kind-face- d old gentleman who bore a
great name, and cnrrled the lend of n
world-wid- e fame. But te Connlngten
it was the greatest moment of his life.
His diplomatic triumphs Bank Into

beside this hand-gri- p with
the daughter for whom his heart thirsted.
His eyes searched her face eagerly, and
as they did se he knew n vast satis-
faction and an overwhelming thankful-
ness.

He was a judge of men. He had read
them where the cloud -- turbancd meunJ
tains lift their heads te the reef of
the world, where the long, Inzy rollers
swing In to the yellow foreshores of
the southern oceans; and Audrey was
as an open book te him. At once he
saw the Innocence of her, the sweet-
ness, the unsmlrched page of her inner-
most thoughts. Mere than ever the
stupendous nature of his felly in re-
fusing the custody of her came home te
him. But still, she had been true te
the tradition of her birth, and had
come through unscathed, he thought. It
did net occur te him to allow any credit
to Constance Brent.

At last he released his held en Au-
drey's hand and turned te Constance.
The Introduction had taught him that
Audrey, as yet, did net knew the real
identity of her father.

"Yeu must be very proud of your
daughter," he said.

Neither he nor Conbtnnce saw the
glance which flashed from Lady Bar-
bara to her son. Jim llurkncss saw
It. and wondered.

ConuliiKten went en sDenklng with
the case of a man who has lived all his.
life in difficult situations.

"My bister brought me here to sec
this picture, although I am net really
a geed judge of art. If you are re-
maining we might walk round to-

gether."
Constance assented nlmest listlessly.

She knew that his friendliness must
cover n threat. Connlngten could never
forgive her for the dreadful wrong she
had done him in the past, and if he
chose new te be en apparently amicable
terms with her it was because he de-

sired te achieve tome secret object.
And that object muht be connected with
Audrey. Constanee knew enough of
humnn nature te be bare that a man of
Connlngten's depth of character would
be unable te put all thought of his
daughter from him; she had watched
his face closely at the moment when he
had taken Audrey's band; and she
realized something of what he felt in
that meeting.
"Yeu Are Net Feeling Out of It?"

They walked on, Connlngten and
Constance hading, with Audrey, te
whom Preslew had immediately at-

tached himself, following. Lady Bar-
bara Preslew walked alone. She was
one of these people who are gifted with
an aloofness which Is easily assumed
and cnrrled.

Ilarkiu'ss walked behind, tie wns
with the party but net of lt, but the
circumstance did net appear te affect
his Imperturbable te any
extent. He knew he wns neglected,
almost bheuldcred out, and found noth-

ing but a cynical amusement In the
knowledge. Yet underneath his calm
exterior he was white-he- t with anger.
He realized that, however well he might
carry himself, this visit te the Acad-
emy, which was te have shen his
ttlumph ever Constance Brent, was a
failure.

In front of him he heard the light
chatter of Picslew te Audrey, and the
quiet succinct observations of Con-
nlngeon.

Preslew nt the Academy wns en sure
grounds. He understood modern art.
knew nil the peculiarities of each of
the artists, and had a sure eye for
technique. Audrey tried tn draw Hark-
ness into the conversation and failed,
bimply because Harkness could net tell
a bad picture from a geed one. In an
attempt te keep pace with Preslew he
condemned un ultra -- modern produc-
tion, which, te him, seemed inexpres-
sibly ugly nnd untrue te nature; and
was subsequently floored when Pieslew
was able te point out that the pic-

ture was net meant te indicate the
outer semblance of the fccene it affected
te peitray, but rather the impression
that bcene cicated en the mental cc.

UnrU-nns- s retired from the discussion
cracefullv. He could see the humorous
side of this artistic pe&turlng, but he
wns toe strong n man 10 nueiupt h
chean csnlelsm which Audrey must only
censtruo hb boerlshiict-s- . His sunve
.w.i,..ntvi..iii'iiiinr nf rnmiilcte lenorance
would have rendered uncomfortable
...,. i ,,K- - ,K. hut Preslew. who had in
herited wmethlnj of the Connlngten
famllv's skill in difheult conversations,

it i,.t lTnrkneMH made un his mind
n .m with trio precipitate firmness

which chaiactcrUed htm. lie told him-Ln- tf

lm lie wan evidently net wanted,
and found the knowledge rather boring.

"I bay, Audicy. I'm afraid I must
t inmr new." He realized the diffi

culty of adheilng te his decision when
he bnw the bhudew which crept up
ever her evei.

HUt Jim! I thought we were
lunching together."

Preslew hud turned his hack and was
nffeetiug te study a rainswept land-
scape. Audrey lowered her voice.

"Yeu are net feeling out of it. Jim.'"
Harkness biniled. "Of course net.

But, uftcr all, when old friends meet
and jour mother and Lord Connlngten
appear te bp such the fewer new pee.
pic nreuiKl tne neticr. i non c wuni
te leave you" she could net mistake
the note of earnestness in his voice ns
he said thlb "but I feel that it would
be mere giaccful of me te llp awav.
I won't make a fuss by mjlng geed-b- y

te jour mother and everybody. Yeu
can explain te her afterward. I knew
she will understand. I'll just drop be-

hind nud efface myself. But I may
see j ou again?" eagerly.

Audrey smiled up at him. Ills ex-

planation had partly assuaged her fears
that he was being driven away. "Whv
de j en ask that?" she Kild. "I Bhall
just long for our next meeting, deur."
Then, with a woman's natural curi-
osity, she udded : "Where are you
going when ou lenve here?"

IlailcnesH looked slightly uneasy. "Oh,
anjwlieie. I'll have lunch downtown
teiucwbcre." ,
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